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conflicts often a See Branimir Anzulovic, HEAVENLY SERBIA: FROM MYTH 
TO GENOCIDE (1999). 
14H D. PEACE IS A PROCESS: SWARTHMORE LECTURE 11 (1993). 
149 [d. at 12. 
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international 
Later 
war? 
at 306. 
151 Brownie. at 47. 
Fox 
to 
current A 
15.+ 
152 also do not utilize the informal "thee" and "thou" forms and have adopted the formal 
addressmg the second person. [d. at 25. 
1'>\ Edward Cell. ed., DAILY READINGS FROM SPIRITUALITY 56 (I 111 
For 
of 
or 
when 
15,1 For an discussion of these dilemmas. see fn 148 supra, and Brownie. fn 144 supra. 
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and to a of resolution. 
are directly to 
and at the same time of 
ways to Sometimes stance bore si 
to 
in war zones. had 
more along 
155 
and 
156 
111 Africa. 
Town area. 157 a 
(1 
core, to non-
movement 
a 
155 Gerard Guiton has identified several ways in which the mediation process bears similarities to 
secular mediation. He that mediation benefits from lIe'Jli:1UUI 
support within the a holistic and 
""'M".!!','''''' stance, and A mediation 
processes is that their stance them to remain attuned to conflict until it is 
resolved. Their benchmark is the "eternal", as to a grant and can maintain a 
presence most NGO initiatives. Gerard Guiton, MINISTRATIONS OF PEACE: THE HISTORICAL-
SPIRITUAL UNDERPINNINGS OF CONTEMPORARY ApPROACHES TO CONFLIcr IN 'THIRD WORLD' 
MILITARY SETTINGS, WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO APARTHEID SOUrH AFRICA 64, Dphil 
thesis to the School of Political and Social December 
A vailable at the 
15~ 
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statesman of for van 
period and 
appear more or less 
was more 
npro,:rllrl of was not at all acts of 
the movement. 161 As 
cordially to so it IS 
manner. torture or even 163 
at social 
available at the Peace 
Davidson Don 
been harmed for their stance the government; the 
there is almost no record of death for peace missions. It is also unlikely the 
if Fox and his followers had not endured some See at 156. 
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to lHlS.lf>" A schism occurred 
during the 
of the 
movements of 
oriented stance, 
wars, an 
any, 
164 
165 
B. 
at 241. 
at 42. 
168 169 
to 
166 from the "Abstract". 
167 Guiton, at 188. 
to 
hands over 
maintained an 
halance was not 165 
of 
are seen as the 
to if 
state. It was not 1986 some more 
168 An fair to demand of the Quakers that take on 
of power did to combat apartheid or alleviate 
of its victims. A of less than 200 people - to, say, the more than 
3,000,000 of the Catholic Church - can only do so much. R. and Bernard 
RELIGION AND RECONCILIATION IN SOUTH AFRICA 311 
is also with many facets. Some members may have 
and inner peace that its meditative of silence and unadorned ceremonies 
at 317. 
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ve 
acti vist stance 
to 
the 
Muslims were also 
structures to 
170 
and at 8. 
171 There is also evidence that a 
172 [d. at 6. 
173 Guiton. interview with van der Merwe. 
174 This is a and UW'Llll<ll'CI 
themselves should have been ~"I~~t,"'i5' 
a festo 
171 172 
of its members 
called 
fully 
a more 
ears 
sat as a 
duty towards 
IS 
that 
1.1 
[d. at 
the other party for actions in which the 
Moosa. "The Role that Law Muslim Tribunals in 
South Africa: A and Gender In Christina and Stefanie 
Elbern, ACCESS TO JUSTICE: THE ROLE OF COURT ADMINISTRATORS AND LAY ADJUDICATORS IN THE 
AFRICAN AND ISLNlillC CONTEXTS 103 (2002). 
176 Ebrahim Moosa, Muslim Law in South Africa: Future and "in Scharf and 
==-'-="-' at 123 and 127. 
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177 Clark. 
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178 Cock, and Green Shoots". 
179 van der Merwe, 'The Role of the Church in 
III at 271. 
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churches have changes since 
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Reconciliation in Post-TRC South Africa" 
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IS stance - of 
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182 South African Police 
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more 
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ten issues 
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well to 
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A sentence 
di 
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Peer 
placed on 
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IX.' lnterview with Derek 
IX.! Interview with Mlu Dywili, 
Id. 
IX'ld. 
"now we to 
uses a of 
must overcome 
it dialogue." 
.. 18.1 
conflicts in were cross-
seven pnmary two 
and 
as a means of 
a can 
My has a to 
to live" 
a 
186 
IS 
own problems. 
t need a " 
6,20(5) 
21,2005). 
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and 
of 
a that 
on men went to 
one 
woman eat '-'111'-"'-'-'1 on some It 
the same cuts as 
culture and 
to 
are are 
with homework. approach 
of 
Ig7 Note, these workshops are not offers 
as part of his Local Agenda 21. a as well. 
lXX [d. 
Ig') Interview with Avril Peace Centre 6. 
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190 South African Police Service, Delft Ward 24 and Ward 20 
Peace Centre 
19l Interview with Avril '~"V"-"'A 
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" 
()u~ker "Quake", oftell focus lI!l inner pe,K:e." e~plail1ed Director Derek Thniell. "hut 
we are il1ferc'tcd in eq'lt>lishing outer pe~ce" Falth and conflict rcsulutiun do not alway' 
cUlncide, 
Funding of the QPC has begul1to chal1ge in ,everal signifi~ant way" Thc patina 
of the mir~de of th~ n~w SlIuth Africa. in which million~ of rand were pumped into 
conflict resolution from Europe and Am~rica, appears tu have worn off. The (Jf'C i, 
rushing 1lI1'lCplacc thc impel1dil1g flllldlng of a G~rm~" graIlI v.hich providcs between 30 
and 40 percent of its budgct Its culture of faith and rdigjou, lrusl appea" 10 havc camed 
prohl~ms - In,,1 in others l\Csultcd in being ddraudeJ out of l1early R lJ){)(jJ)(){J. 
'111e organintiull is rcspuntling by r.lking a more busine,,-lile approach 10 il, 
fUllding 11 h'ls hir~d ~ fltll-llme grant seekcr ami has eleaned up it' 'IC('oullting pr,K:lice' 
rhey now ('oll,ider their oper~tion, as ~ ,en-icc and havc attempted tu rnake their proje('t' 
JT101'lC markctable, The government has been 1arg~led as ~ pulenti~l sumcc lIf funding to 
relieve dcpendence upon foreign gr'lIltm~k~". Pmjeds lhal fall under the ausplceS lIf 
government scrvicc delivcry now scek to recoop the costs of opera1iOTL 
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stance on 
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192 However, 
to 
to resurrect 
to court the 
an 
to he 
193 
such as Jan Smuts and H.W. van Merwe to communicate 
leaders. For van Merwe secure to s B 
In Truth and Reconciliation Commission of South Africa Vo!' 6, Sec. 2. Ch. 4, para 65, at 136 (21 
March 
WlIlgs and Green Shoots," at 11. 
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" 
and s in I 193 In of 
van Merwe: 
structure as a two 
a 
it was 
We now tum to an an 
193 H.W. van def Mefwe, PEACEMAKING IN SOUTH AFRICA: A LIFE IN CONFLICT RESOLUTION 55, 
Town: 2000. 
194 Guiton, at 366. 
195 As the Reverend Director of the Institute for Contextual Theology "How 
can we be an NGO and ask for money from the Then we would become a government agent, 
a GO!" in at 79. 
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IV. The Western 
came 
196 But encounters 
to 
The 1 
to 
in-house is 
s a 
[96 Van der Merwe, PEACEMAKING IN SOUTH AFRICA, at 46. 
lY7 Interview with Renee in Mediation and Services, Centre for 
Conflict Resolution 
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~bewh~re in Arnc;C through thc promotion of "l-on-trocll,'C. creati.c and c(>-op<.;mti\·e 
appfoach~ 10 the re'oiuliOfl of conflid artd tn., reduction of viokncc .. _108 Whcrea., tile 
Quaker Peacc Centfe complemented its Mission with Value, and a Vi,ion, In., e'e'R's 
\1",ion ""onalCS lx;n~ath snefal "Goals". lhcse inciltde (I) offering third party 
as,islance: (2) IraiHing individual' and groups; (JJ particlpaling in national and regional 
peace initiali ve,; (4) eonducli" g outf~ach: (5) fU lth ~ring an urKi~"tanding of conl1lcl and 
viokn~c. and (6 J pronlOling democratic valui::S, I"" 
WC will s~~ in th~ dis<;ussion thm follows that the re,ervoir of local h:lIld,-on 
connict ",wllltion cXp"ri~[)(;c may lx drying lip. \\11ik the Centre still possesses some 
experi~nced trarne", a n~w comin~nlal outlook ~PI"'ars lo hd''C ,iddined local \\ork HI 
favor of int~rnational theor)' and training. This ,~ction will d~mon'trat~ thi, argum~m 
through examining the structure of the Mediation and Training Services department and 
analyzing til<; spedfic casc of its facilitation of the recent Western Cape laxi conflict. 
The Centre jor ("O/ylier Resolution 
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A. 
the 
and serve as an 
waste 
The 
sent to the 
(1 1), 
The National Peace Accord In 
201 /d. See fn X ahove. 
21J2 Interview with Renee 
203 [d. 
are into two 
participation 
a 
203 
a team will 
courses are public at 
as 
a 
I), 
the use of 
20j Andries Odendaal, Mediation: Evolving to Mediation in South Africa", in 
Track Two: Constructive to and Political Connict. Vol. 7, No.1. 1998. 
Centre for Contlict Resolution, at 11. 
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by it to 
methodology, 
mediator assists 
Nathan 
so 
or its 
204 1d. 
205 Track Two: Constructive Approaches to 
2. 
201> '-''''~ .. u,,,u, at II. 
South 204 MTS' 
Former 
if 
outcome 
206 
a 
a 
draw members 
Resource are former 
and Political Vol. 7, No. I., 1998, at 
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employ"", who h..Jve gone O!l to pur\uc CarCer, in othcr a,'peeL, of cooflict rc,olll1ion, 
Clcrg}, ,kilh Iraine", wcial work"rs, and law)'"", ~ompn,'" the I'and' , mt'mbe"hip 
They arc paid by the Centre to a'si,! in the projcct and bring man)' y"ars of conflicl 
",solution expericnce to a contlict ..... ithnut requiring a full-time salary.:a)7 
The Centre', inl"n emion in tile \Vestern Cap" laxi conflict ,tcmmct! from Ihi> 
"",ond mdh<~l. of an oul,i,l" re'lue,I, in II><' fall of 2005 MTS quiclly a''''mhled a 
rcspnns.c team Ih"t lIlcludcd in-hoil'c slair and Resollfcc Panci;;1 Uhalib Galant. It then 
engaged in one of the mo,t challenging facilitation project> in the program's histol), 
"!'\-C secn many cnnniel..< betOfC," recalled Progralllillc Manager Rcnee !\g\.enya, '-and 
this is anOlher doma, n:,2(ll 
Part I-l. Ilistory ofille Taxi Conflict 
A Millibus Toxi ill Cap" To"" 
Tr.e C"!llre for Conflict Resolulion's inlervenlion in Ih" W",l"m Cape laxi 
conllict mu,t be scen as part of a continuum of vi okncc that ocgan during: apanhcid, TIll' 
conflict h"" both economi~ and political rools Until the mid-I'l~Os> tran'flOrtalion in 
om Im.rvi<", with 1(" ... N~"'."y", 
"" [d. 
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was Motor Act of 1930 
of to 
of applications applicants that 
were limited to 
211 
sector 
as 
and 
scrambled to enter taxis soon 
214 
same 
215 
were 
taxi associations 
Associations soon 
reasons.
217 
209 Jackie "From Low War to Mafia War: Taxi Violence in South Africa (l 
Centre for Violence and Reconciliation. Violence and Transition Series, VolA, 2001). 
210 [d. 
211 /d. 
212 Makubetse ',plchn,nv:"np and Jackie "A Violent The taxi industry and government at 
No. 10. (2004). 
and 
215 Interview with Ghalib Galant, "''''PTem Works 24. 
216 and 
217 Interview with Ghalib Galant. 
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some to in terms of mother served a 
and 2 J 8 It soon became clear 
had nothing to 
and 1994 
111 were not 
uncommon. The 
1991, over 
100 
were 
221 
but 
s commuters RIO 
routes are 
are owners, as 
own a at 
2lR 
and 
220 Interview with Sean Tait, Director of the Criminal Justice Initiative, Foundation for South 
Africa 20, 2005). 
221 Minaar and Sam Pretorius, Crime and No.1 
222 
and 
2") 
- Meshack M. "Sisters on Wheels: Women Taxi Drivers in South Africa", 
Transformation 33 (1997). 
224 (2Q{)l). 
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as with bright stereos to 
I .. 225 t lC competitIOn. . addition, 
Il1 at 
226 
once 
national to 
industry. 
to 
to A 
Team 
team "~'''''''h' 
was 
owners a 20 ,,227 
in the 
will cost to 
convert. 229 
customers on 
more an 
routes. 
225 Interview with Sean Tait. 
226 David Bruce and Joe Kamane, Crime and No. 17, pp. 39-44 
227 Committee of into the Causes of and Conflict in the Minibus Taxi 
in the to the Premier" 31, 
229 
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A new minihu.< laxi 
Part C. Crack Down in th~ Wc:;tern CJpe 
Violence nareu up in the We,tem Cape in 2005. For ,c,'cral year" taxi operator, 
had complai neu of lfle govemmenl', R10 mill ion ,ubsidization of the Golden Arrow Bu, 
Compan)'. and began al1:Jd.ing bu.', uri,'crs again in earne,l,2JG Tensions belween lhe 
pnmJrily hlack CODETA Jnd CATA mother bodies anu the coloureu :>.lilchell'-" Plain 
Taxi Association hr;,ned o\'er new mut~', presumably along r.>eial line<;.2Jl The 
provincial gOVCl'lllllcnt launched an lIlve:;'igation in respon:;e, AdvoCaTe Dumi'a 
t\'t..cbeza, a former Illember of the TRC. spearhcJ<ied the effon,"l The t\"'ebezJ 
Com[[]i'.~ion .~ought to uncarth the rool cause, of the laxi connict and possessed wide-
ran,,~ng powers of subpoena anu ",arch and o.eizurc. A confidential toll-free numbcr was 
set up to allow laxi informanl' 10 repon anon)'moll,I)'. hmr police officer, were a]<;o 
JlloTIcd to ensure prompt cri IllWJI 1 nvc,tigmi on of cl ai ms.2JJ 
TIle Nl>eocza Commission', tindings were damning to those in the indll:;try and 
1Il goveTIllllcnt. The 123-pa,,'C rcpml Jcmon,trated Ihat ,he laxi industry was even morc 
'''' ;';"ebc,," Report, .. ~~ 
~q liMn ,ew "'j,h l;h"lib G,']"'lI, 
'" Premior of tho Wo<tom 
" 
Dej\ Olukotun 
" 
), 
jon, 27, 20(6), 
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its 
went .. ",r,nrt",rl to tax 
off 
ranks (stations) were 
but 
238 
of 
auditing 
accessed Jan. 
27,2(06). 
235 Ntsebeza at 99. 
236 [d. at 11 
m Marianne Merten, "Taxi mafia pulls rank", Mail ,md Guardian (July 18,2(05). 
m Ntsebeza at 24. 
m Premier of the Western Press Release 7,2005). Brackets in 
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241 Ntscbcza 
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He now runs hi s own '-"Ill"'." 
at 11-12. 
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foundation of trust time. A 
of ,,241 
team had the 
was a of the violence 
a new route. 
to 
to 
or too 
a 
were 
seven 
it ""./U,"'''' manner: 
241 Interview with Ghalib Galant. 
242 Interview with Renee 
243 Ntsebeza at 13,59. 
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now are 
An 
In a manner to 
the 
as 
"one R1.2 
IS to to 
246 
state is now In 
a SO 
to 
taxi 
A was to steer 
but 
team. 
Another 
Resource and 
245 Interview with Ghalib Galant. 
246 Babalo Nzenze. "Former taxi enemies now partners in new alliance". Times 30,2(05). 
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into the to was 
Each IS an 
change at the 
a new effort to disseminate the across the African continent. 
a work 
to Tn.-'nr',," now 
trend, Africa 
has a 
by 
247 
s 
term. But in 
IS hp,.r.rn. a matters, 
246 Centre for Conflict Resolution Seminar "South Africa in Africa: the n".-thpHt Decade," 
Centre for Conflict Resolution at 4. 
247 Id, at 9, 
24X Interview with Kholisile Mazaza, 
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.. 
credibility for its tr~illinJ' atld h,mJs-on worl.: in thc local ~ren~, Pan of thi' , hill 01 
reWurce, ha,; he~1l dnH'!l hl' JOllor a!lJ grant-m~k<'r d~rrmTlJ_ ~ow thill th~ I1uracie of 
thc Ir~l1siti'm h~, fi nhhc<l, gr~nt-maker> ~ppe~r to h" pu<,hil1!( for South Afric~ 10 offer it' 
neighbors ils skills,N" This gellCrou, outlook doc> not change the fact th~ l lhe t~xi 
conniLl appear" 10 !JaH' ,ufkreci from a lad;: of expertise. '''' 
The MTS program ,Iill mainlams some Hciling Lililiall>'e" l>oWn-~L MTS hopes 
to train 200 police commi"ioncr~ in thc next yc~r_ tt ,h<,mld bCl1cfit from ,ome 'pill-(Jv~r 
from St~n l1cnkcman' s ~w~rd-wi nniTl g Prisons Tr~n>form~ti (J11 Programmc ~nd hi, re<:cnt 
forays mlO reslorali'~ justice, TIle Youth Programme. while currently JdUtlCl. Illay be 
p~rtially re,urrectw "'Llh "re,lorali,'e justice Ie~TliTlg, FUTlJiTlg cOme, primarily from a 
Swiss org~ni7~ti()n, hut thi, will npire in April 2006, The currenl "lralegy is to mainlai" 
~ prC>Cl1CC in lh~ local We,leLTL Cape aren" hul n pal1J 10 a larger regioll_ NgweTly~ 
hope> th~l hig projects Ii ke the MTS !;lx i faci li Lati';rL wi II COl1lil1\IC to he ()utwUTceci hy lhe 
govcrnment, Thc difficulty I' lh~l ,\1 rs prefcrs not to >cd (Jut conflicl, hec~u,c it 
prefers parties to request a facilitation or intcrvcntlOn thcmselvcs; thi, cnsurcs 
commitmeTlt and aiJs I n the traTl sformatio ll of the conflict. ') 1 
The Murin!; Dmm {lIthe Cenlre{or Cm,/Iicl Rew/{llirm 
". Id 
"oJ h~",,' i,," ",oj!!L lit",I," (j"IOllL 
O> L lrK"",iow wi,h Ronee :<Igweny._ 
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"Conflict as a 
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s may seen In this sense In a s local 
on 
root causes of violence. 
Peace 
customer. The 
stance.253 
This 
arenas. out in a 
over from an 
as 
found 
cut 
local 
IS to 
Parts III and I V 
rPTWP"p,,, two 
to resolution in the Western community. 
role in South as 
253 The CCR's on the HIV/AIDS 
254 David Everatt and Geetesh Solanki. "A Nation of Givers?: Social South Africans" South 
African Grantmakers Association (2004). 
255 This amount of giving was by a low giving of man-hours to charity. Id. 
256 [d. 
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PartY. 
some 
community In South 
with state. In the 
were mediated by the state 
257 258 
response to state 
of ~V~UIUl 
261 
structures. 
in Town have 
notes: 
to 
In 
run state 
of resources 
262 
to 
at 
access to resources 
257 Wilfried Scharf and Daniel Nina, -"-'-'-"'---"=-""'-'''''''-'-'-' Introduction 
m "Social of South Africa: an historical 
overview of extra-state initiatives from the 1940s to the 1990s", in ==-'--"''-'-'''-'!''!'!'''-'''' at 72. 
"',,)9 'I '-----
-. Jacobus Johannes Moses, Courts and Masters Thesis available 
at the of Town Law 
260 Scharf and Nina, at 3. 
261 Daniel Nina, Town: Social Justice Resource 
Institute of of Town 1995), at 18. 
262 Vernon E. Jantzi, "What is the Role of the State in Restorative Justice')", in Howard Zehr and Towes, 
eds., at 194. 
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263 Daniel Nina, Courts in South Africa," at 16. in original. 
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In near Part A some discussions 
B will apply theories relating to 
non-state 
Part A. of 
that 
But !-Jr •• ",,,,,, 
B. 
state to non-state actors 
as 
to assess alternative 
by 
264 
ADR 
as 
s concerns were 
264 South African Law Commission, "Commission 
Structures, Draft 
265 !d. at I. 
of state 
community courts to 
266 The Commission was also the 1998 White on Local Government. 
from Local Crime Prevention," at 129. 
267 1d. at 2. 
26S Id. at 3. 
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